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Tourists !

S Tourists 5aJé
We welcorne you to the Island of the Gulf.
We will be happy to see you at our store.

Drop in any time you wish and mnake a con yen-
ience of us.

We have a fine line of

Iiammocks,
New Novels,
Late Magazines

.Photographs of fisland
Scenery.

Also a fiee stock of genuine Wedgewood
Ware, Cut Glass and Crystal Goods engraved with
P. E. Island crest and mnotto.

Our assortînent of FashionaLile'Stationery is
rnost complete.

See our Souvenir Bookiet of P. E. Island

MASAR 8MOORE
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STORE"

BABY

MOTHER

This is Baby's Store
This is Mother's Store
This is Father's Store
This is Sister's Store
This is Brother's Store
This is Uncle's Store
This is Aunty's Store
This is Grand-Pa's Store
This is Grand-Ma's Store

It's everybody's store that wants good goods at a low price.

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
-- --- -L
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1JOHN T. MCKENZIEI
= The Tailor =

QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN~

%* . Prince Edward Islandi *a .,

HIGHEST CLASS CUSTOM TRADE

------------
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for August at sRiILLIVIIV 5 os

New Goods..
French'Prixited Flannels

Steamer Rugs
Ladies Shower proof Coats
Ladies' Shower proof Cloaks
White Shirt Waists
Ladies' and Mens' Bathing Suits

~ Stanle%,Bros, Charottetown P.E. .

MACHINERY REPAIREO
No job so large that we cannot handie it.
No job so small that it wll flot receive our
closest attention. We are here to save money
for you on your machinery. WiII you let us?
Cali on us or drop us a postal card and we
wli give an estimate an any job.

BRUCE STEWART &cou
FOUNDERS, ENCINEERS, MACHINISTS. AND BOILERMAKERS

'Phone 125
S~ TEAM NAVICATION CO'S. WHARF CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
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Thlhk of the work

Your
IKitchen
Kangre Does

All day long-everv day of
the week-it is busy.

Figure up" the added coin-
fort, convenience and economy
you would enjoy by getting the
new

.IPerlal
Oxford"

Smaller coal bis, a perfect
m'en, a fire almost as quick to

regulate as a gas jet and every
newest wrink]e known in stove
construotion to iighten labor.

Dodd & -Rogers
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------ ;:=t y" catch

I So said old
Isaak WTalton
when he told
how to
cook a trouf.

FAVOR iF You
BUY YOUR GEAR
AT TAYLOR'S. :

CALL AND SEE

Everything i Anglers' Supplies i stock

Tourists Souvenirs.
Postcards, Views, Books
China and many novel-
ties. Something or other
you wiIl find that wil
suit and please you.

THE LEADING MAG-
A23NES and NOVELS

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS

e &

Taylor's Bookstore
Victoria Row, -, p.PotOfc

y of

M om-
omy
the

OPP. Post Office
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A FUR
INVESTME NT

when Mnade direct froni the
Manufactusrers ensures you every
advantage.

Our supply of native raw
Furs reaches, us direct from the
trapper. Our European Furs
were perspnally selected by a
nierber of our firm who attend-
ed the fur sales at London, Eng-
]and and Leiipzig, Gerinany. Our
styles aire obtained direct by our
own representative in Paris from
the best Parisian d esi g ne rs.
When you buy direct from us
you eliminate the profits of the
regular retailer-have your gar-
ments made to special order
without any additional charges
-secure ail the advantages of
special designs and fittingsand
when orders are placed in ad-
vanoe of the regular season we

seli at summer prices and garments inay be delivered at any tume in
the fall to suit your convenience.

Our beautifully illustrated catalogue of Fur fashions sent post free.
Write for particuliars.

DUNLAP, COOKE & CO.
Manufacturlng Furriers

MONCTON, N. B. PARIS, FRANCE« 1IALIFAX, N. S.
Main St. 15 Rue du Louvre 8&9 St. Paul Bdg.

AMHÈRsT, N. S. CHARL-OTTrETOWN, P. E L
Treen Block QU=e St
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The Sand Dunes

once was' wlen where now fair Prince Edward
nd lies "anchored on the wave" seas primneval
r thousand billows on in niever-ceasing warfare
rocky bonndaries of the ancient guif, and drove
forces ini thundering onsiauglit to dash thein-

nighty impotence against the unyielding fortress
able rocks.
iay flot say how nxany thousand years have corne
since then : it were as great a tax upon one's
compute the ages as to picture in imagination
ispiring scene. An angry sky above, rent and
,Yhtning shafts; a seething sea beneath, coursed
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tance-seeking echoes.
But if the rockyv boundarÇes of the wide-expanded basin

obdurately witlistoadx the would-be conquering ocean, they
paid their tribute to the waters in the formi of fragments and
detrituis. This the ocean washed and splintered, grotind
and cormînuted intc> sand-grains. Streams which fed the
volume of the ocean, flowing fromn landsý whereiîn iron
.bouinded, carried a carbonate of that rnetal ili solution, to
wbkch the air yielded of its oxygen, converting it into per-
oxide, and the mud and sand-grains received the ruddy
coating which gives to our shores their warmn contrasting
colouir.

Then the niglity ocean heaped this spoil of conquest
on the shallows off the southeru botindary of the guif, and
thtis Island lifted uipits sandstones red against the deep blue
of the mighty river flowing where now the waters of Nor-
thumberland Strait revel ini sportive mood or turbulent.

Let uls go together to the north shore of our Island
wbere the stroug pure air of oceani blows in, fragranit, fresh
invlgorating! Sce the lorg-stretched, interrupted line of
sand dunes, as wayy in its contour as the undtulating mass
of waters rolling lnwards at its base! }*ere the sand hilas
rear their sumimits twenty, thirty, even forty feet ; there
they siope down gently,ýto the openinga through which the
sea entens the inlets or lagoons, or whieh give egress to the
rivers riunning north. Jfad youi corne hither anany years
ago youi w<>uld bave see a different configuration of the
bis, for, inconstant as de waters ah their feet, or the winds
whkch vex their slopesetbey corne and go and shift with
eacb routine of seaons, People tell of ot>eninzs made



Thie Sand Dunes

ags or pictures of the coast fine tell the tale of what
Sini operation round about us.

Vhile inshore the air is scarcely moved, here, along
mies, it Iîfts the sand in clotxds about us, swirliug
in eddies; heaping it up ini ridges, dikes and mounds.

ie winds are flot the only agencies at work in nature's
1-buiilding, for thxe waters at our feet wash up sands
)ut beyond. and drive them in their foaniing surf roll-
p the siopes. See how they seem to love to toss and
their sandy sport; how they fling it tip in id-air, and
ng it as it fails, rush back to their sporting grountd,
rig, chlurning, scouring it! *Ts it any wouder, then,
:be grains wlich we have seen were painted with a
coating long ago), are now thrown up on ]and uaked,
ned quartz ? 'Tis the tale of Nature painting out ber
tape tints,-a geological process, in miniature reversai.
ont beyond the Une of breakers at that band of ruddy
!There is the paint-wash slowly settling down to

a xew-made stratunx darker red.
Vhit a lovely scene is this ! The clear bine sky above
ýcked with white ; the tossing sea before us, deeper
iii jealous ernulation tips with pearly spray the ridges
wave-lines. The rolling surf belowv us casts up at our
-arlands of sea paints, green and hrown and crixuson
flaunting themi before us for an instant, then sweeping
back to ocean for yet another bath. Above us screech
ircle the never-tiring Terrns, and f roin beyond the domes
d, where grasses wave with sedges, cornes the piping
ýf shore birds.
Ln econoici question suggests itself. flow salal we
>ur sand dunes, and pre-vent the occluding and chang-
oiir water-ways with the wearing away of coastline,

miserve the flats betwvcen fthe sand dunes and thxe fer-
nds, with the ultimate hope and purpose of inaking
profitably productive ? The answer is written upon
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the surface of the dune we traverse, for see where yonder
fallen spruce tree lies viell cavered with the sand ! Watch
the rnound increasing as ecd gust of wind sweeps Up the
slope and leaves upon the gro.wing heap the plunder of its
passage ! Lines of barriers such as these placed a long the
dunes, conneeted here and there by others run at riglit ang-
les, would quickly anchor mouinds of sand, stable, perinan-
cnt, lasting. Clear the sand away fromn yonder clumps of
sea-sand-reeds and expose the stout running rootstalks-
vetitable cables, binding monnd ta rnotnd, wind resisting,
dnne-preserving. Two factors these in solution of the
question. Then learn di*e lesson whichi Nature teaches:-
place the barrners, plant the grass.

As we go, returning to the ineadows, through the scant
herbage of the 'grasses' we find the, dunes clothed with
plants, hereabouts peculiarly their awn:-the Star-flowered(
Sulomon's Stea (Semllacina stellata) deep-rooted in the sand,
with the mealy tufted False Heather (fludsonia to'mentisa),
and a matted mass of berry-bearingtrailingplants-Cran-
berries ( Vacinium~ macr<oetpbon) and ( V. Viffs-Idaea), the
crowberry (Emerum nigrum), the Bearberry (Ardcosiapky-
lu~s Uvsa-Ursi) and two prostate Jnnipers (Junperus Sabina
var. ôracumbens, andf. vmmzunis var. Canadensis).

Tinie will not permit us to notice the many plants
whkch deck the sand-flats and approaches ta the nieaclow



Forest~ Lore Sorles

Forest-Lor Ses

nr- The War-Cheb's Autobigrapky.

ISAT back wearied from transcribing the Dictionary
uxaze, and the inanuscripts lay arouud me lu orderly

confusion; strange crude words they recorded, written iu
alphabets now obsolete. Nearby, in the place of honour
beside mie as 1 worked, rested the magic war-club, with its
unmistakable records of forgotten days, and its mystic charra
of an animate presence. It was my, own and only compati-
ion, and, as I worked in silence hour after hour, urged on
by a strange fascination, 1 had learned to look upon il: as
iny intrepreter, nxy counisellor, my talisman; as welI as n'y
unfailiug source of delight fui recreation when body and
mind becaine weary, and I gave myseif up to the potency
of its charms.

1 sat iu reverie, amake,-I lcjxow 1 was awakze, I did not
nod uor drop my peu. althougli my eyes were closed: I had
beckoned to my war-club that I was ready for relaxation,
and I waited expectantly without a word. It assumed. an
attitude of eloquent silence until my mind becamne centred
upon it, then. without an uttered sounid or visible gesture,
beganl to impress upon my niind in rhythmnic cadence the
inseparable introduction to ail the ancient alookzuokiinal, or
legends of the bye-gone days.

Wegiýjikf kesegoo wtigwamk;
Meskek oodun Ulnwo, kes sak.

[May you ail be happy to-day! the old people are encamped;
Tiiere was once, long ago, a large Indian village.]

Long long ago; before the Kwedekkh War, before ve,
drove homxe the Delewares or foughit the first Mohawk
campaigu, even before the pioneer Micmacs hurled the flee-
ing red-skins across the fiowing wave-tops~ inito IJklukunikook,
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the littie Continent, now known as Newfonnidland, in the
earliest days 1, your war-club, first becanie conscious of ex-
istnce, for 1 was no longer a kaondaoo, or piece of inani-
mate rock, but 1 rejoiced in the naine mimtugopskusasik: I
was now regarded b>' ail as animate, for I had been con-
verted into a war-club, and înust henceforth carry out with
uxierring precision every desýign of the one who at infinite
pains chipped me froni the parent rock and dedicated me to
the spirit of the storm with many a patriotic prayer for fain-
ily and native ]and. I was no comnon war-club, for I had
been designed by a miglit> magician-might), in muscular
strength as well as in magie.

fie was the son of a sachern, or sakwmow as it is spoken-
of the loon clan or totem, long fanions in fishing and seal-
ing ; bis mother belonged to the night-hawks, so the night-
hawk was also his totem, his namne was kaktooo or
thunder, the first of the thunder connection, a naine long
since fanious in battle. Ah! those were the days of fierce
batties, and treacherous lu.rking in ambush, vwhen the w-ary
alone lived to manhood, and strenuious toil was rewarded:
then the warrior's vision was keener, bis ear heardl the
faintest of whispers and he knew by a wise intuition whien
danger approachied him unguarded.

Kaktoogoo fouglit foremost in battie; he was a war-chief,
and sachem; lie walked in the way of his father and hunted
froîn earliest boyhood. Hie sought ont a sleeping moooin, and
carried him home to the wigwam so gentle the bear neyer
wakened until lie was warmied at the fire; he ran down a
y)ab on bis snowslioes, and led him along b>' the antiers
througli drifts that woul terrify others, yet he laughed
like a boy at the danger. Sesib and senumk fell before
him, the sparrow as wefl as the wild-goose pierced through
by bis stone-lieaded arrow ; lie paddled bis kweedun at rani-
dom ascending the foam-crested wave-tops that threatened
to dash himn to pieces; he threw the lacokun so hil7b thqft th.A



Sununer Flowers

players lay down on the green-sward, yet he caught it and
ran to the goal-fine a Victor on every occasion.

He wandered far into the forest, and fasted and prayed to
great Nesulk, the author and owvner of 'ail things,-the great
IUnapproachable Spirît. Oh why might a man flot approach
hlm: Oh how could the gap be bridged over,-if flot from this
bank, fromn the other? The gatbering storm-cloud rebuked
hîm, and drove him again to his wigwam, for nature is stern
and repulsive, a.- bard and unyielding as koonda. Kaktoogoo,
had no'revelatiou, he died crowned witb glory lu battie, bis
name is revered for bis wisdom. and generous patience in
council; bis war-club, was buried beside hlm, but ages of
freezing and thawing alternately winter and'summer had
lifted it up.to the surface.

At this point a eall froin outside made it necessary for ùie
to leave my desk, and when I could return again it mustbe
to my task, and flot to the delightful season of reverie 1 had
been enjoying, so for the present I shalh request you to
kindly excuse me, as we ail have our work to do if we be
bonest men.
JUIY 1902 JEREMIAH S. CLARK

Sunier Flow=r

SWEET flowver8 of this sweet wild alope,
When withers every faithand hope,

My love for you, stilis warmis my heart,
Though every other love depart.
Your tiny faces, pure with peace,

Myown basi pressed and feit release;
They neyer xnay know sin, or fear,
Who wander and flnd friendship here.

MARIE CLEVELAND.
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Çlatns-How to Hunt The=.

T IHE clam is a sort of pneumatic bivalve composed Gf

two oblong concave shelis united ail around by a

circular hinge, At one end protrudes a neck very much

resembliug a piece of small garden bose and of about the

same quality as far as edibility is conicerned. Ail the rest

of the clam is more eatable--except the shell Trhe clam is

a very quiet, retiring inember of the great f aîniy of Mol-

luscoe. Hie abounds on the shores of Prince Edward Island,

more especially iu the sheltered bays and saltwater rivets

and is found ou those portions of the shores, alternately

covered and uncovered by the ever-changing tides. Qysters

of late years ha~ve shown a disposition to keep out of stews

-the ordinary restaurant variety of stew only contaixling

one or two matetial representatives of their family-the

balance of the fricassee being ustually occupied by ghosts of

the bivalve. Not so with clams-you' Il be able to get as

much clams as stew for many years to corne.

Trhe best way to procure dlams is to wait till the tide

goes ont. That is the usuai custom-practised ky %cows

and coons-both professional clain-diggers. Clams show an
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Summer Matins

A RISE, oh mv soul, the first sunbeams,
Those Serapli-like heralds of dav,

H-ave passed through the azure-gilt gateways,
And wakened the earth on their way.

'Phen awake thee, how canst thon stili slumber
Nor hastel their advent'to greet,
When their light hands have rolled back the curtains
And spread thee a feast at thy feet ?

.As riseth the sun in the eastward,
So now let thine orison be,
That as it discloses Farth's beauty,
MNay life's morn be such unto thee.

Thougb the clouds f rom. our earth-bounded vision
Ii mid-life, o'ershadow the truth;
Ohi thon Sun of divine consolation;
$iie first in the dew of my youth.

Sal inward, ye silken fringed Streamners,
And shake out your soft folds of light
And Earth with nativity's ardour,
Shall leap from the womb of the niglit.

Breathe then, bLeathe, Oh thon spirit of nature,
Thine incense of love upon mine.
Till this heart, which it thrills and enraptures,
In unison answers to thine.

W. W.,,ROG1ERS

Watchmen of the World.

r H ERE îis surely highi inspiration ln the thotight that
of ail the mighty civilizations that have emerged

these latter days, thiere is none that dlare dlaimi the com -
-ehensive title given to this paper without contradiction,
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save the British. For the f unction of the watchrnan is tu

keep the peace, to restrain iawlessness, to, bring evil-doers

to justice. and to hoid himself unsýpotted f rom exiŽn the

tiniest speckz of injustice. At Ieast these should be his

functions, and if they seemi to be counsels of perfection, the

aiming thereat %vith persistent couralge is continually bring-

ing then inearer a perfect realizationi. And if this be so

with individual watchxnen, it is iuifiniteiy more so withi

typical watchers of the empire, cf whion 1 w'otid now ",peak

the spendid, ubiquitious, and ever-ready British navy. it

wouid be an uplifting exercise for soine of us, wîdeniing

aur outlook upon life, and enlightening us as to the majestic

part aur countrY lias been called on te play at this wonder-

fui period of the world' s history, if we were to get a ter-

restrial. globe, a number of tiny white flags, and a list of

positions of ail aur mieu-of-war. Then by sticking in a flag

for every ship wherever she was stationed or on passage at

the time, we should have a bird's-eye view, as it were, cf

the 'beats" whichi our Empire watchnieil patrol unceas-

ingly.
Froni end te end of the great Miiddle Sea wherein we

hold but those dots upon the niap, Gibraltar, Mialta and

Cyprus, whos± shiores bristie with hostile populations, our

8tately squadrons parade, flot on sufferance but as a right,
-- A-i,wtioe oqv them mav. Their businiess is peacefull--
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sure of a warm reception throughotit that lovely country.
Not that the manner of his reception troubles the

worthy tar at ail. Oh, no ! The keynote of the chorusý
that îs perpetually beiug chanted in the British navy is

dluty." The word is sekioni mentioned, but better than
that, it is Iived. It enahies the sailor to spend unmurmur-
ingly long periods of absolute torture in the blazing furnace
of the Persian Gulf,, an oven that while it burns does flot
dry; where the soaling dews of the nîght: lie thickly upon
the decks throughout the scorching day, and are flot dis-
persed because the molten air is overloaded wi th moisture,
and life is lived in a vapor bath. Here yoil will find the
youing rnen of gentie birth who govern in our fighting-
ships, forgettiug their own physical rniseries in the brave
effort to make the severe conâlitions more tolerable to the
crews they command. Do 1their dimnîed eyes often ini thie
steaminig night turn wistfully westward to the cool, green
English cotintryside, where the old home lies, embowered
aniid th e ancestral oaks ? Why, certainly, but that does flot
make the young officer's zeal any weaker, does flot damp
his ardor to sustain the great traditions which are the pride
and glory of the serv ice to which it is his greatest deîiht
to belong.

.Or creep d 'own the coast of East Africa throbbing,
pqlpitatiflg under that fervent heat-glare, and see the St.
George' s Cross proudcly waviing over the sterns of the gun-
boats, set bv Britaini to queli the blood-thirsty Arab's Iust
for enslaverrient. Here is manifested such a devotion to au
ideal, albeit an ideal is never formulattd in sa mnany words,
,as sliould stir the t;iost prosaie, matter-of-fact minds aniong
us. We weIl remenber-could 1 ever forget ?-a visit 1
once paid to H. M. S. Loridon, sometime depot ship at
Zanzibar, It was a privilege that I valtied highly, flot
knowing then that with a high courtesy our eounttrymen' s
mexn-o'-war are always accessible at reasonable tinies to any
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citizen who would see with his own eyes how his home is
defended and by whom. 1 %vas then mate of a training
vessel that hiad brought supplies froni home for use of the
ECast Indian fleet, and consecquently my business took me
on board the depot ship often.

First of ail, 1 was shown the hospital, a long, airy
apàrtment on the upper declc, kept as cool as science could
devise iii that burning climate, and fltted with ail the
alleviatiomis for sickness that wise skill and forethoughit
could compass. Here they lay, the heroes of the long,
long figlit, the never-ending battie of freedom against
slavery, the men wmo, left their pkeasant land for service
under the fiag of England against a foreigmi foe; yes, and.
far more thani that. For we know tlmat thev who fight in
the deadliest combat with letimal weapons are upheld and'
swept onward by the tierce joy of strife; so that death, whenl
it cornes, is no terror, and fear vanishies under the pressure
of primitive instincts. But here there is mmo glitter, nio
glamor of hate. Itorgotten by the world, unknown to the
immense majority ot their countrymen, these Britons siffer
and die that the fair fame of their country may live. There
in that miniature hospital, on board H. M. S. London, 1
saw a ro*v of pale, patient figures. their faces drawn and
parchnment- lilce with fever, the deadly malaria of that
poisonons coast, while among themn passed, silently doctors
and sikk-bay attendants, ench doing bis part ini the
universal warf are. Passing thence to the main dleck Il
came across a bronzed, busy group, hoisting up a steaxu
pinnace that had just returned f rom a 'cruise among the
slimy creeks anmd back-waters of the nmaiuland and adjacent
islands busily seeking for hunters of huma» fiesh,

A dozen~ men formed lier crew> men who had once beei>
white Anglo-Samron, but were xxow, after a week's eruise
under sucli conditions as that, so. disguîsed by ingrained
dirt, so scorched and ciried by exposure to, that terrible sun
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tt they were indistinguishable save by their ciothing, from
SArabs they had been set to watch. They were flot happy
7ause having chased a dhow, which they were sure was
,ked with slaves, t'hroughout a day ýand night they had
11 baffled ripou comning up by her hoîstîng the tricolor of
ince, the flag of 'Liberty, Equalitv and Fraternity,' sold

a few paitry dollars to cover a traffic which the French
,ion had covenanted. to assist iii putting down. More
tri that a deep gloom prevaded the whole ship on account
their recent loss ; a loss which to them seexned irrepar-
le. Trheir captain, idoiized by them ail, had been killed
[ije engaged ini an act of gallantry typical of the service.

h ad gone off like any sub-lîeutenant with ail his honors
win, ini a chase after a dhow, with only a weak boat's

lw. he villainous Arabs in the dhow,, seeing their ad-
ritage, Iturned and fought desperately. Outnumbered by
e tu one, and being, moreover, the attacking party, the
itons were beaten off, whiie a shot f rom one of the an-
uated gunis carried by an Arab siaver slew Captain Brown-
w on the spot. And al bis ijien mourned him imost
Býply and sincerely.

But cross over the Indian Ocean, and.thread the tortur-
s ways of the East Indian Archipelago, and you shall find
-beautiful, white flag with'its red cross flying in the uxost-

t-of-the-way nooks amid that tremendous inaze. Here
th never-ceasing labors the highly-trained officers of our
vy work with loving care to inake perfect our geographi-

knowledge of those intricate current-scoured channels.
reason of this long drawn-out toil our merchant ships
Senabled to, pursue their peaceful way with perfectiy

istworthy charts to guide them. Not only so, but owing
the d-tuiitiess courage, energy and perseverance of those
meless seafarers, those tortnous waters have been dlean-
1 of those humnan tigers that had so long infested them,

'pigdown upon hapless mierchantmenu of ail nations,
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pitless and insatiable as death itself.

Within the lifetimie of rien of middle age those seki-
were like a hornt'ts nlest. In every creek, estuary and
channel luirled Portugiiese, Malay and Chinese pirates, the
terror of the eastern s(eas. Now solely through the exer-
tions of our couintrymeni, or by their good exanîple putting-
heart into the Chinese sailors, those waters are as safe as
the IEnglish chaiinel. So, too, have the coasts of China it-
self becni purged of pirates, aithouigli there, since every
Chinese of whatever g.rade is a potential pirate, or.brigand
given the opportuniity, immniiity froni piratical raid sis only
purchased at the prive of incessant vigilance.

Cross the Pacifie, 2nl on1 the western seaboard of our
vast Amierican possessions von will find a station fully equip-
pedJ for the maintenance of a fleet sofar fromi hiome. Fromi
thence the peace-keepers sally forth ail over the length and
breadth of northerni Ocean, and ail down the western lit-
toral of the great Amiericanl continent, a mobile bodyv whose
business it is to keep widely opeiied eyes upQni aIl the doings
of other people, no niatter how great or sinall thiey mnay be.
Hailed with deliglit by dusky populations, who hute imnpar-
tially the Gernian axxd the Frenchi, and look Ilpon the war
car'oes of the great white queen of Belitani as the adjusters
of disputes and the even-han<Ied clispensers of justiceý be-
tween themn-dreaded by the rasealdoro of the Pacifie the
robbers of men'-, bodies as well as the thieves of their pro-
duce-truly the lads under the white ensign have a wide
field ini the peaçeful ovean for their bexieficent labors.
Guarding that greater JEngland. in the southern seas. whiere
men of every nation under lieaven find the saie security,
the sanie opportunities to grow riçh, that men of our own
race enioy, clusterinz closely around. that storùx centre (in
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-tlittle arniy into the interior. mobile and manlageable as
shore troops eau ever be ; cruîsing among the West In-
.11 Islands, as the most northerly American station is cold
1 arid-the great patrol goes ever on.

One does not need to be a rabid imperiaiist or a raving
go to feel in every fibre of bis frame the debt that we
e to our navv. The-e brave stalwart men, the very pick
1 fiower of the British race, stand continualiy on sentry
ail the shores of ail the world, stand to guard our free-

in, and so far as one nation xnay do, strive to, secure f ree-
n for ail other peoples. We see but little of them, for
2ir parades are flot heid amid shouting crowds, but on the
iely waters under an admiral's eye, keen to discover de-
ýts where ail seems to an untrained observer perfection of
wer and niovement. Trhe greatest deeds, doue by steady
ýsentatîon of an unmistakable object lesson to our enemies
that is to say, to a f ull haif of the world, bursting with
vy at our comfort and prosperity-are hidden fromn Most

Iu God's name, then, let us see that we do not forge,
iid the security and plenty that we enjoy, the labors of
:)se who are 1watching, far out of o.ur siglit, to see that
cse blessiugs are not filched from us.' Let the officers and
,n of the Royal Nav-y see that they are ever in our
crnghts, that 'out of sight, ont of mind' is flot true in their
se but that stay-at-honie Britons are ftilly conscious that
ý outposts of our empire, the pickets of our power, are -in
ry truth Royal Navy, the watchmen of the world.

P. T. BuLEJN

SL.
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The Bifthplace of Burns
NOTFýS OF A VIsIT

W E now reachi the famous Burns' Monumnent on the
VV banks o'Doon, one of the olest, and perhaps the

mnost remnarkable of the miany iemnorials which have been
erected in honor of our national poet. It stands on a littie
emninence in the centre of a beau tiful garden, the gay flower
beds and trinuly-kept shrubbery of which are themselves
w.ýorth going a considerable distance to see. At the gate we
ring a londly-resouniding bell, whichi sumnions the superin-
tendent who admits us on paynient of the inevitable two-
pence (four cents. ')

The monument itself bears a close resexnblance to thé
one which stands on Catton H-ili, Edinburgh. Its base is
triangular, the three sides being intencd to represent the
districts of Ayrshire, Kyle, Carrick and Ctunninghiame.
Above the hasernent are nine- tati Corinthian pillars, which
-support a cupola with a gilded tripod on the top, the height
of the whiole being sixty feet. The ground floor is occupied
as a Burns inuseuni, and contains many interesting relies of
the poet. Amiong these may he seen a Bible presented hy
Burns to Highland Mary, jean Armour's wedding ring; a
copy of the very scarce original Kilmarnock edition of B3urns,
publisbe4 17'86, and the two drinking glasses whieh the
poet presented to his fair Edinburgh correspondent Clar-
inda. 'rhere are also a copy of Tasmyth' s celebrated por-
trait, a bust of the poet by Patrick Park, and a picture by
a Glasgow gentleman representing Tfani-O'-Shaniter riding
over the Brig O'Uoon with the witches ini bot pursuit.
I<eaving the museum room we find (by ascending a narrow
stair) ourselves on the rooif, whence a fine view of the Burns
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LntTy îs obtained. Within the monument grounds the
tor will find a littJe grotto containing statues. ot Tam-O'-
inter and Souter Johnny, by Thomn, a seif-tauglit sculp-
,wbo, before depositing the figures here exhibited them

oughout the chief towns of Scotland,England and Ireland.
xvould be too much to say that the statues are first-class
ductions of the sctilptor' s art, but nevertheless they seem
oughly life-like representations of the men whomn Burns
drawn in his Immortal poems. But to our tale

"Tami had got planted unco right
Fait by an ingle blazîng finely
Wi, reaming swats, that drank divinely
And at Is elbow, Souter johnny,
is ancient, trusty, drowthy crony."

As long ago as .820 the foundation stone of this monu-
nt was laid. The idea of erecting a monument to Burns
the banks o' Doon first occured to Sir Alexander Bos-

11, NI. P., of Auchinleck, a descendant of johnson's bio-
[pher, an enthusiastie adm irer of Btlrns. Sir Alexander
led a public meeting at Ayr, but so littie interest did the
r people take in their distinguished fellow-I.ountrymnia

Lt only two nien,-Sir Alexander and a friend attended
Smeeting. This want of public feeling-mn a very zreat

itrast to what obtains to-day, was dishearteniug; but per-
ps remembering that a prophet has no honor in bis own
intry Sir Alexander determined to go on with the
,vement in the hope that admirers of Burns elsewhere
nid flot be so apathetic. The nmeeting wvas duly constit-
ýd and on the motion of bis friend Sir Alexander took the
iir and proposed several resolutions which, d' course,
re carried without opposition. He then advertised in
neC of the leadîng Scotch, English and American papers
Lt a public meeting had been held at Ayr, at whieh it
s unanimously resolved to erect a monument to the nat-
[al poet, and requested subseýriptions in aid of the monu-
ýnt.

The result fully justified the bold confidence in the love
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and admiration of Scotsmien for Robert Burns at home and
abroa d; ap d I have nio douibt that -the ~Worthy members of
the Charlottetown Scottish Club, subscribed their mi te to-
ward this grand miovement. A large sumn $ý66.ooo 'was
soon subscribed and on the birthday anniversary 1820, a
great gathering assembled to witness the laying of the found-
ation stone. Deputations from Scottish clubs ai-d several
Masonic Lodges attended, and the ceremonywas performed
with masonic honors.

Under the stone was deposited a brass plate stating the
circumstances and mentioning that George, Prince of Wales
then Regent of the United Kingdom, had been a munificent
subscriber to the edifice. Sir Alexander Boswall delivered
a short speech, the concluding sentences of which are worth
quoting :

"Thi.s moinument rises like a pile cairn over our warriors of old-
ech i man casts a stone, and in honor of himn the son of a cottar and
hiniself a ploughnian. Our Prince with the true feelings of true great-
ness, and more illustriousby this act of generosity, pays bere bis tribute
at the ebriie of genius. May the work prosper and when happily coin
pleted then inay it tell to future generationi; that the age tlhat could
prodixce a Burns was rich also in those who could appreciate his talents
and who while they f cit and owned the power of bis muse, biave honi-



An Old Note Book

But I read of various'-subjects,
In it§ pages, as 1 gaze

On this old and battered note-book-
Relie of my school-giri days.

Here a littie, there a little,
Many a hasty, scribbled note,

Smoothing out some difficulty,
Which an eager student wrote.

Olancing o'er its 'well-filled pages,
Trhen I read between the lines;

Once again I arn a school girl,
As I drink of nlemory's wine.

FEvery lesson here recorded
Seems as once it did, when I

Was a happy-hearted student
In the golden days gone by.

So, old friend, although to others
Val ueless'thou may' st be,

Vet 1 love thee. for thou bringest
Precious memories back to me.

ETHXEL MAY CROSSI4ey.

Something About Ancient Shipa.
ýEW boys who grow np by the ocean escape the desire

of venturing on its treacherous bosom. To see strange
Is and, peoples and to realize dreains engendered by
inson Crusoe is sufficient to quicken the imagination of
too practical boyhood.
'r-he injunctions of more sober-minded parents tide the
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niajority over the dangerous period and in after years if we
wake to the romantic it is only to thoughts of what mighit
have been.

Trhe o-cean is the etnbodixnent of the sublime. the
resistless. the unlixnited. WV(hen a figure to illustrate the
Creator's power was desired, what nobler one cotild be con-
caived than that hie cradled the ooean in the hollow of lis
haud. We may be told that our earth is but one atomn in
space : just a mote in the sunbeam conipared to any one of
those millions of giant suns that speck the heavens. We
mnay believe ail this aud gain froin it a dimn idea -of the
immensely vast, but let us stand on the shore and wateh
the breakers rollin1 before the storm and listen to the
thuuderings on the beach; here we obtain an ides of the
profoundly grand and need no philosopher tci interpret Ît. In
the long ago when man was yet n toy to the elemients snd to
himi all nature was a pandenionium the ocean was Iooked
upon as a region of dread. His fancy if not bis experience
led biti to believe its depths inhabited by inonsters of ývery
shape sud every degree of inalevolence snd its wide expanse
a playground for demns. It may be supposed that the'
first excursions on the ses were taken with timidity sud
were perhaps purely accidentai. History does flot give any
account of masn's initial attempts at navigation, for at its
very dawn we find him a fairly good sailor. If we wish to
have a continuons history and one with a beginning we
must-llke the writers of those dear little hiqtories of our
sdxool days-supply the facts, wben uecessary, snd forget



sometitlng about Anc4ont Ships

ne iupleasant beast nmade a visit up a tree necessary.
e tree grew on the bank and just needed bis weight to
iple it into the river. It toppled and man' s first cruise
Ian. H1e feit like a modern in a fiying machine, but
novelty was enticîng..
After an hour' s drift he grounds on a sand bank but

i5 enjoying it now. H1e tries to get bis tree afloat again
that big 11mb holds it. With bis stone axe he soon

nioves that limb and embarks again.
His tree turus over and throws hîm in the water.

is is the first marine accident., After many capsizes he
noves ail thé limbs and sits triumphant on bi' s log. Mar-
li could flot be happier. By pushing on the bottom. witb
feet he gains the idlea of the push-pole and after a few

ýs heý makes a paddle. H1e learns tbat the wind pushes
ni along, so one fine day he makes a sal out of bis whoie
t of clothes and upsets himself.' He gets haif drowned
1 is qu-oted by the wiseacres as a fearful example of fool-
-diness to the rising generation.

Leaving Prehistoricusto evolve the dugout from the
before he drowns himself, let us drift down to thç first

,at sailor, Noah. H1e hadl a ship to be proud of and
dld sal ber without s*earing. but the lessons that lie left
niorality, sbipbuilding and navigation were lost on bis
)geny. 11e had.everything orderly and dry with at least
-ee good decks ail well covered with pitch.

The crafts thqt corne into our view with tbe first
nts of recorded bistory were miserable undecked affairs
1 riot to be compared to the ark so far as comfort was
icerned. Take tbe Argo for instance: ail ber cargo and
ýsengers were dumped promiscuously on tbe bottoni and
a seaway Jason and bis friends bad an exciting time
Iging their cooking utensils.

Ànyone wbo goes on a picnic iu a small boat and ineets
ivy weather knows how animated il stoves, tin-ketties
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and biscuit boxes ilsually beconie under such circuiustauces.
Though antiquity throws glamior over fts affairs yet one

wotuld be just as comifortable in a good lobster boat as in
oue of the galleys of bible tinies even if their masts were of
the " cedar from Lebanioni," and the oars mnade of the
9oaks of Basaxi. '' We eau imnagile Solornon ou lis trip

froni Asiougaber tryiuig to look dîiiified while wrestling
with seasickneFs. Hie had noune of the the sure-cure nos-
truins of to-day aud perliaps with ail bis wisdom did
flot know enough to take a littie for his stoxnach's sake.

Pictures of Cleopatra gliding over the trauquil waters
of the Nule in a gilded barge, briuig to us drêams of ancient
spiendor. Bedecked with ail the glories of the looms of
Sidon, and surrounded by slaves, supportiug awnings
glittering with gold and jewels, blessed with a climnate
whose uncbanging sereuity ,-emoved al fear of sudden rain
squalls, Cleopatra certainiy had souud reasolus for cousider-
itxg boating a good thing; but one littie trip to Actiinin con-
vinced her that beyond the ?NiIe yachýting wvas a uightmare.

Cleopatra might have inherited aul abhoerreuce of the
sea, for the Egyptians, though fond enough,of paddling on
the Nile, looked upon sait water as ail aboinuation.

The dead body of their god Osiris was tb«rowu iuto the
sea, and it was a part of every good Egyptiau's religion to
detest that element. Eowever, wheu the lust of conquest
overcame, to somne extent, their religious prejudices, the
Egyptians mafle use of the maritime skill of the Phoeuicians,
who were the first great navigators.

But before mention of 1Egyptian or Phoeuiciau the naine
of Erythras deserves a place. Hie was the king of some-
where on the Persian Gulf, and to him belongs the honor of
heing the inventor of that delight of boyhood-the raft.

The Pheiioecians settled along the coasts of Syria about
the timie of Abrahamn, or perhaps earlier. Some place the
foiindinv of Sidon ý.22o B.C. For azes they heid the coin-
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tee of the Meditcrranean, and made settiements hii manv
aces along its coast, and even 'founded Gades (Cadiz) he-
mnc the Pillars of Hercules. Their ships traded to the
ssitetides (Scilly Isles) and so opeiled up a commerce
th Britain in remote ages. They confined themnselves to
,yitimate commerce, and were not, like the Greeks, addict-

to piracy, thougli they shared a weakness comnion to ail
e ancients in carrying off pretty young women when op-
irtuniity offered. About i8oo B.C. the captain of one of
eir ships neglected ta allow Io, daugliter of King Inachus
Argos and some of ber y oung women attendants to go
shore before they sailed f rom, Greece. This littie inci-

rit made Greece an uncomfo rtable place for the ?hoenicîans
r sonie years.

The Phoenician ships were buiît of cedar and the ilost
[Cient wvere round; very much like the craft of the candie-
ýck-maker and bis friends. Experience soon tauglit-them
e value of length and in the Phce.nician ship which
oug-ht Danans to Greece we find twenty-five oars on each

Ihough the Pboenicians were brave and could fight
hieu necessary, as early as 1400 B. C. the naval supremacy
the Mediterranean came into the hands of the Palasgo-

yrrhenians.
Egypt woke up ta the value of marine power in 1300

C. 'wben the great Sesostris huilt a fleet on the Red Sea
id subdued parts of Arabia and some islands; but the
eatesýt maritime venture of Egypt was the voyage of
iaroah Necho's fleet around the continent of Africa about
co B. C. This expedition gives us a fair idea of bow
easantly tbe ancients made their explorations. No sncb
ing as rush ever entered into their considération and
aple tiïne was allowed for necessary interpolation of agri-
Ltural pursuits. During this trip of Necho's sbips, which
sted three years, the sailors went on shore on several
casions, put in crops and sat down to watch them grow.
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In ages far more remnote than that of Necho, Egyptian
adventurers ip2 Phoenician ships made life exciting along the
coast of the Mýediterranean. Cecrops, a native of Sais, about
z66o, B. C. led a colony into Attica. He prospered like
the hero of a paper-covered novel, for he xnarried the king' s
daughter and inherited the old mnan's property. 'Another
Egyptian, Danas, about fifty years later came to Argos but
unlike Cecrops lie used violent nieasures, for he drove out
King Gelander ànd reigned in his stead.

(To be continued)

At Sunset.

W ITH a re-stless heart and longing
I stand on the littie pier,

Wbile the ocean's <lrowsy murniur
Falls full softly on the ear,
Far off yonder, o'er the water
Rosy-red with gilded crown,
Mid vague dlouds of rainbow tintings

Lixngeringly the sun gocs down.

And across the dark waves' ripple
Lies a path of golden light :
1 watch a little barque glide o'er it
Bravely out into the niglit

When
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A suprenie and radiant moment
Passes- dark the rest and bare
Courage 'heart ! illume the darkness
With that nlemory tili the last,
Bravely. keep the course-at suriset
We'll reach the harbour-longings past.

BRENDA TRQoP.

The CitY of CharIottetownm-IL*
vill afford readers Of PRINCE'EJDWARI) ISLAND MAGA-
iiNe niatter ýfor thought if they will compare the
r mode of ad ministering the different branches of the
overnment with the niethods at present practised. .In
rst of these articles it was pointed out that flot until
,vas the present systemn of printing an annual report
ticed. But from the report of that year, conpile>d
the direction of Mayor Carveil, are taken the facts

gures given herewith and in the articles to follow. in
ayor'i report for that year, great stress was laid upon
ýed of 'an ample suppiy of water for fire extinguishing
'r d oxestic purposes. It will not be out of the way to
ýishi here portions of the report of the Chief ]Fngineer
at year. This will place in strong contrast'the fire
ment of to-day and that of thirty years ago.
1 beg leave to transmit for the information of the
,ounnil, the annual report of the Fire Departînents ofttetown, as requiired by Law, for the year ending
>ecember, 1877, it being the flrst report of the kind
ts organizadtion.
uring the year Charlottetown lias not incurred any
3 losses by Fire.
he Fire of the 2 ist J une last ini Saint John, N. B.,
the Mardi, 1902, iiimber of tbis Magazine.
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was most appalling, and shows the uecessity of our being

prepared to meet sucli a calamity.
At the present tinte with the large and expensive

Steami and Hand Fire Engluies and- apparatus, we are
reasonably well prepared to quench Fires, but it cannot be
too forcibly poinited out to every housekeeper, the neces-
sity for constant care and watchfulness in every cepartment
where fire bas been used throughout the day. Great care
sbould be takeni withi wood ashes, which, wheu hot, should
be placed iu suitable iroii vessels, and, proper safes should
be used for the preservation of lucifer matches. Fires have
freqniently originated froin these causes.

In january last, a fire broke out in the bake-house and
premises of William Murphy. It was put out before it
extended any further, yet caused considerable loss to the
owner.

In Marcb, a new bouse owned by Patrick Cull2n was

entirely consuxned. It was situate in the inost eastern and
reniote part of the city.

An alarin was given on the occasion of a fire discoverei,
in the premises of Mr. N. P. Stramberg, and was quickly
extinguished witb littie loss.

Early in junle, a fire was discovered iu the roof of the
dwelling of James Merry, it burned a bole lu the roof,
causing but little danmage.

On Saturday, the 23 rd June, a rnosft niysterious fire
occurred in the attie premises of a bouse occupied by James
Phillips, in Great George Street. Lt was fortunately extin-
guished iu turne.

On the following afternoon, Sunday, the 24 th, JUnie,
another fire was discovered lu the saine premises, in the
saine apartmnent, and it was likewise soon put out; this
being the flftb turne for a fire to be dscovered, on the saine
floor, during the last two or tbree years.

Suspiin as to the causes of these fires gave rise to an
niquiry beor the Stipendiary Magi trate, but there was

notbing el icited, at the investigation, to warrant proceedi gs
being taken,'

In JuIy last a flre occurred in a new bouse belonging tc

James Jones. It was unoccupied and nearly finisbed at tbt
time, and was entirely consuned; generally suspected to bE
the work of an incendiary, as the house stood apart fron
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rother building, and no Ëre was known to have been
d in it.

On the 26th October last a fire occurred in a Trunk
-tory of George Full, situate in Ward 3, Block 3, and
3 enitirely consumed, together with a machine shop own-
by the late William Stiggins, a house owned by William
ard, Esq., and several other small buildings, one used
a dwelling. Thle damages may be estimated, at about
ee thousand dollars.

The building owned by the lateý Mr. Stiggins is stated
have been the first Methodist chapel, erected. in Char-
Letownl about the year 1813, and subsequently converted
ro " these vile purposes."

Thle morning was fortuinately calm, several inches
>thi of snow had fallen the same evening, and the flames
re fortunately subdued before they reached the large and
nable dry goods establishments in the immediate neigli-
-hood., At one time serions consequences were appre-
î ded. On the 3oth of the same month, fire broke out in the
>cery. store of George D. Wright, the fiames quickly
ched the adjoining driig store of P. G. Fraser, at the
ner of Queen and Richmond Streets. Both were entirely
isiuned.

The weather was calm, and the spacious street opposite
fire afforded every. facîlity and plenty of room for the

)per working of the fire engines and Hook and Ladder
mpany.

The premises occupied by Hon. William McGill and
illiaxn Sinclair on the one side, and the house of Mrs.
LCarron on the west were saved 'in a very damaged condi-
ii, the house of Mr. McGill was greatly damaged. The
ses sustained may be about seveni thousand dollars.

In sounding the alarm of this fire, the new bell was
ind to be split upwards for a distance of nearly three feet
,in the lower edge, and it is consequently rendered of but
Lle use for the purpose intended.

In the mnouth of August last the new building ini King
reet, east, Ward No. i, was completed and possession
cen. In it is housed the Silsby Steani Fire Engine and
purtenances, and a pair of horses, ready for action on
ortest notice.

On Wednesday, the iith April last, a general in-.
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spection took place of the whole force of the Fire Depart-
ment, opposite the Provincial Building, before His Hcnor
the Lieutenant Governor and the meibers of both branches
of the Legislature, then in session. The force presented a
respectable appearance, and afforded those present a full
opportunity of seeing ihe present means of the Department
for the protection and preservation of public and private
property. Both of the steam engines were put Into active
operation. The stream of water reached the top of the
spire of Saint Paul's Church, -and the Hook and Ladder
Comjany Scaled the Provincial Building."

The conclusion of this report will appear next month.
(To be continued.)
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other provinces, wicli bave gone to wvork svsteia tica]lv to foster
tourist travel ili their directions. Thiere can be littie doubt that the

A IA'1TORA], SCE'NE. NEWV (GIASGOW,) P. F. 1.

nuliber of tourists annually visîimg our shores could be increased
even a hulidred-fold if the sliruggiiig of shoulders. and the
niaking of excuses were to give way to energetic action on the
part of those who have the mealns and influence to bring this thing

WlIERle SVA TIR(>Vi RISE. BVFRINP .IIAV FORTI'Nl,', P, 1,_ Iý
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to pass. And it wviI1 be fournd tliat the people who could do the

rnost iii this connectioti are the people wlho xvould be nix st

bexiefitted.
What need to repeat what has been so mniaiy trnes publislied in

the pages of TunE PRIzNCe EDWARD ISLANT MAGA--ziNE regarling

the suitability of our Island as a stimuler resort. More to the point

is ail extract f roni a letter xvritten to the public press soutle nionths

A QUIET IIAIHING 'I.ACF
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James Paton, lEsq, of Charlottetown, shortly after
completed a visît to'Great Britain and Europe. Mr.
is one of Charlottetown's -wýorthiest> citizens. He
)gressive and popular City Councillor, and his words
be read with due consideration:-
have 'noticed during mny recent traîrels that great

ire put forth iii almost évery country to induce the
trade. Goveruments and City Conils spe'nd nione)y
ing imnprovements for this purpose. ,If i t were flot
great mnany tourists'that-visit the continent, many of

Zes could flot exist, axîd the saine argument applies
of the towns and. villages in England ' Scotlaù:d, anbd

We have on ýthis Island, fromi june tili October,
te which equals, if it does flot surpass, that (if -Italy;
clear and bracing as that of Switzerland; 'with miuch
mid whiolesomer food provideýd at our hotels than that
is served on the continent. Our steamiers Priuicess
)rthluniberland are superior to those which ply be-
';ew Haven and Dieppe,*and the mueals supplied on
ind boats are much better than those 'supplied on the
steamers and equal to the best Atlantic liners. Now

fauit is it that this beautiful Islaid. 15 flot teeming
nrists every sumnmer. We know that during the hot
in the United States thousands uipon thousand leave,c cities to spend their holidays in cooler quarters;
lioigh we are next door neighbors to our Amiericaii
,very few of thetn kno w anything about our delight-
late, nor have they the slightest idea of the short
takes to reach this place. Is it flot time for us to
more alive to this important question? We cannot
the great benefit it would be to the farniers as welle general public. if means were taken to induce thé
to corne hiere; and it is a miatter that is worthy ofon in our Provincial Governnent and in the City

for . Nature bias certainly doueEings frus, and although we cannot compare theo>f the Island with that of Switzerland or Scotland,
have a quaintness about the landscapes and pastoral
that cannot be surpassed by any of the cotuiitries

ied; somiething entirely different fromi what we see
re. Where can we find another place with the sanie
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brcioks, salt-water rivers, c(
i there is no 'place that 1 1
inking water, The sail til
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New!oundiancj

ime-other than the usual.hazy opinions regard ing The
ýncient Colony.

But now experience bas given knowledge of the sub-
ect that couid have been taught in no other way. Prim-
.rily the advertising of Newfouîidland so lavishly practiced
>y R. G. Reid, proprietor of the Newfoundland Raiiway
ystexn bas done much to open the eyes of the world at
arge as to the actual farts, but as been already said-
othing but a personai trip cati give any idea of the sur-
>ising things that are to be learned about Newfoundiand.

First of ail let me say a word or two as to the means of
oinmunication. 1 have travelled quite a little, but in al
ay experience I think 1 caui safely say that for careful
.ttention to the details on the proper carrýying out of which
.epends the success, of their systems, the connecting links
etween Prince JEdward Island and Newfoundland are
eserving of the highest praise. For the trip from Char-
)ttetown to Pictoti made in the smart, dlean and comfort-
ble steamer Princess, is veritably a pleasuie trip of three
r four hours, and the courtesy of the officers of the boat
nticipates every want of the traveller. From Pic 'toti the
ntercoloniai Raiiway of Canada, run a splendid train to,
ydney. T'he scenery along the route -embraces ail the
aried charins of, fanied Cape Breton and the comfort of the
-ain aliows one to give himseif wholiy over to the beauty
f the scenery.

At Sydney after a look over that "booming" town one
oards the palace steamer Bruce owned by the Newfound-
Lnd Ràilway Systeni. This is one of the finest boats on
lis side of the Atlantic. She lias a speed of sixteen knots;
er appointments are superb; a voyage in her is a luxury.

At Port-Aux-Basques the traveller leaves, alniost re-
ictantly, the steamer to take the train and enter a new
,gion of enjoyment. Ail aiong the line of railway, which
y the way traverses the interior of Newfoundland, scene
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after scene of bteatty presents its2lf to the eye. Very
like pictures of Norwegian sceniery are many of the ve~
and at times one passes through bits of country that it is
difficuit to believe have ever been explored by white men.
Trhe railway places the tourist i direct communication with
the wealthi of sport that 'Newfotiidland affords--and the
additional service to Labrador mnaintained by the steamship
Glencoe places that fanions sporting -ground also within
reach. Of the fishing to be obtained it is hardly necessary
for nie speak. I had the rare sport of a visit to the cele-
brated Codroy river, and came away with pleasant recol-
lections of the trip. Trouit andi salmon are pleutiful, and in the
shooting season stich a profusion of game is to be had that
it is no wonder English and Aniermican sportsmen are
every year in greater nuLnibers takinig advantage of the
facilities of travel placed at their disposaI by the Newfound-
land Railway Comipany and going ini ever-increasiug numi-
bers to spend the hunting season in The Aucient Coionyv.

WM. A. CUMMING

The Bosvile-]BoswelI-Boswall Fainilly.

T HE, article on the floswall family in the June number
of THF PRINCE EDWARrD ISLAND MAGAZINE contains

errors. Neither the Bainitto nor the Atuchileck family
ever speit the naine ail. It has always been Boswell. Some
yotinger son, before i585, changed the spelling to ai to
distingtuish kis faniily. The descendants of - Sir Alex-
ander - do flot hold Balmuto at the present day. 111 i722ý

"Sir Alexander " sold Balnnto-reserving the right to
mine for coal and other mineras-to John Boswell of
Aucliinleck. Burke gives the naie as Roberi. This Robert
or John was the next brot1her to James the hieir of Auchin-
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ý. Hle was therefore uncle to the famous lawyer. whose
lity was equal to his irascibility..

This purchaser of Baininto was very wealthy. Auchin-
k at the present time is heçd by the two great grand-
gbters of johnsori 's biograplier, Mrs Mounsey, and Lady
bot de Malahide, but Balmuto by a Boswell, a des-
dant of the mnan wbo bought it in 1722. According to
law of pirmogeniture the Houston-Boswalls are nlot the

e representatives of the Boswall family-of their branch.
phemiia was the descendant through the youngest son of

mnas of Kirkcaldy. She died in 1882, Sir George
aiston-Boswall 1886. Their son holds Blackadd'er now.
Alexander Henry Boswall, M. D, was the representative

:he family, as be was the eldest maie descendant from
second son of Thomas. The famîly of the first son be-
ie extinet in 1812. Because of bis position the Doctor
rightful expectations, but there was no legal wroxig

e him, as there was no entail, and bis dlaims were those
-]ose relationship only.
The name bas Ieaned to, various spellings. In Nornman-

t was Busseuile; this becanie Boseville for the followers
ýVilliam tbe Norman to England.
It is Bosvîlle and. Bosvile in Yorkshire to-day, and must

Pelt 80.
It became Boswell in Scotland wben ýRobert Bosville

)wed William the Lion to that country.
Whoever bolds Blackadder bas to speli it Boswall, also

possessors of Wardie and Windlestrawlee.
The coats of arms, crests and mottoes show as much
ety as the speling. The Abernethy, Lion and braye
ippear nearly as often as the greyhounds andforiter.
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Trhrough Tommy Hawke's Telescope
CONDUCerED IBY TOMMY HJAWKIE

S UMMER is here at asat 1 The real identical article, as the dry
goods men would say. We have been 'waiting for it as we neyer

waited before. We all ought ta be thankf ul now that we've got it,
and our only regret shauld be that we cannot hold on ta it, Summer
reminds me a good deal of a little boy investing las cash in a five cent

dish of ice-cream, because just as lie begins ta realize what a goad
thing he's got-it is gone. Yes, my boy, von may replenish your
stock of ice-cream if you possess the wherewithal, but your supply of

suminer will have ta stand aver for another year. Lif e is very ilcer-
tain and taking inta consideratian wbat what's-his-name said about it

belng ail a fleetlng show, the chances are that some of us may drop
out between 'the acta. In that case sunimer will be an occasion of

summer else with us. (Ti~s littie joke is not meant for irreverence
or anythiDg like that, I just îuerely say it ta take away any loase
gloom. that may have adhered ta you whule reading the previous re-
marks.) Ves, 1 feel sure that summer is the ver>' best season allotted
ta us pour niortals. Take it while you have it; use it well and it wili

use you well. Rejolce therefore, I say, be glad, and if you have
nothing eise ta do yau may play upan the sackbut and the seashore,
N. B.-But you mustn't try ta play' upon the praprietor.

Summier seems ta bring upan me a crowd of recoliections that
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s, where they would have a chance to drink in something of more
benefit to them than salt-water. Net that sorne of themn did

-cl the saltwater. However I would no more think of putting a
r on the sniall bov's enthusiasm for swirnming than. the said
boy himself would think of putting un a hathing suit for that
e. The average boy around here, I arn glad to see, desires to
ural, and when he goes in for swimming doesn't atternpt to
)n" mucli. But in his efforts to be natural 1 think lie rather
es it when lie supposes it unnecessary to wear anything more
siiile of content and a yard of sunlight. But that is the way
areless childhood and there*s no help for it. If a delegation

inie of our reform societies were to visit the boys at higli
e of these fine days I wonder would it have any effect upon the
Tlhey iiigbt try it. 1 thing I hear the dear littie chaps from
mnoisty depths of the river wafting out an unanimous welcome

lelegation, aud using the current slang of the realm:-

ont this lime of year the Sunday School picnic epidemie
the zeniith of its glory. Prom one end of P. E. Island to the

hie pic(:ne fever rages from day te day, lesaening church debts,
dl adding a lightness to the heads and hearts of sonne people
cas only he excelled by the lîghtness of the pocket book at
'n and the heaviness of the head. next morning. It is sow
years since 1 'attended a pienie. The last one I was at I
Ivery mucli and every time I thînk of it the taste. of the
cow still lingers on my palatte, hringing bacir sunny recol-
of pastures green and -but neyer mîmd. Now-a-days wh en
recreation or a rtest nîy thouglits do not wander towards
1 generally prefer solitude and a brown study, and you

row in a paiî of dlams if yon like. That's picnic enough for
have niade a st udcy of the man who goes te a picnic, hioping to
six isonths pleasure ont of nîne sweltering short yet long
hours. 0f course ervery mn that goes to a pic-iic doesn't

actly this experience,. but he feels sext nxorning as if he had.
esic is a funy thing. A man starts ont os a lovely miorning
in his finest and feeling in excellent spirit,. He rersàrks to
Adsthat hie ia going to maire the best of it; it's just what he's
eding, it will do him no end of good and goodniess knows
e1ll get another sucli a chance to enjoy hisiseif. That's how
Sforward to it. Speakisg in the past tense we cas conjure up
has spent the day. Where will we start? Oh, anywliere. He
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has helped tie up the swings; lie bas fallen off the swing whicb lie tied

ta a rotten 11mnb; lie lias brnised himiself and uipset the lemoniade; hie

lias spent ail his inoney; hie dloesn't know wliat he's bought; be's been

sold himself; he's been lialf starved ail day in the midst of pleiity; he

lias spilit a new suit of clothes; lie lias been bîtten by: mosquitos arid

chased by a liull; lie lias stepped into tlie spring; ie lias st down on

a custard pie and spoiled the pie for everybody else; bis Ixice dlean

shirt and collar which shone brilliantly wlben he Ieft homie bangs

dejected and wilted like a lovesick angle worm in the monath of Ju -

August; lie lias a roaring headache and a feeling of ennui and mental

<lepression la attacled Wo hlm which lie feels is of stuch tliicknesa, tliat

it nilght be scraped off witli a board and yet lie can't get clear of it;

(1 notice 1 have drifted into thie present tense, 1 meani it in tlie past)

lie lias been liung unto a barbed wire fence and the barbs have

sliowed their barbarity by leaving nlasty trade marks on his lower

limibs while lie has left mementoes of bis trousers lianging upon the

fence; lie lias been cauglit in that shower of rain wlilcli came on about

five a'clock; lie lias-but tliere is no need to say anytbiiug furtlier. 1

don'I. want to make people think a picnie can be nothing else but one

long mnonotonous round of niiser>', althougli it o! ten is for sonie-and

the day following la for others. Of course, it wouldn't do if every

person felt as I do about pienies. There are sone people in this

contry, I elieve, wlio would like to attend a picnic every day of

their lves; and there are some people wlio seem to look upon everyv

day o! their lives as a pienie, and the>' seemi to be blessed witfi

pienty of sunsiuine, eveni on clondy days, whicli serves to keep thel

spirits briglit and war'n. 1 prefer this clasa, don't you ? No, 1 don1

think l'il go ta any pi-

Excuse nie a monent-samneone wants to speak ta mue-

[Tzno minues intermission. Try soniepicnic cake.]

An aid friend of mine lias just cslled to see mne about gaing ta

pienie next Tliursday anzd I promnlsed ta go. Will I go ? Wei

rather ! I may not have the chance again ln a liurry.

j&There la a little moçral concealed ln tItis. It is coincealed so we'

that 1 cannot take timne ta look for it. If you find it yoîx ms>' havq

the benefit of it gratis.
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CULLED FROM EXGIIANGS.

TheoOther one.Pti nia SWvE: 1ittle rnaid ihwnoeee
tangled îhthoug

Ga.zing with baby looks so wise
Over the arm of the oaken chair;DuMHealthI YUthr cn enoeL' l bine inyourlaughing face 1 see

Cu UC Eyes tbat tel] of, another one,U F lIr lu Here where e fireigh sft1gl,
Lq Whatot you is the wind that blows,Driving the sleet of the winter storni ?

Makes he mo t tiin Round your head the riiddy lightiff loaf of bread obtainable. Glints on the gold froni your tresses
spun,SIt's just the article for those But deep is the drifting sn0w to-uightwho re toubld wih *Over the head of the other one.perfect digestion, and i' lu Hold nie close as you sagely stand,'goodforheathy eope to. Watching the dying embers shine;goodforhealhy eopl to. ~ Then shall 1 feel another hand

SThat tiestled once iu this hand of mine-_12 tu Poor littie baud, so cold and chili,Shut fronthe liglit of stars and bun,Pound j~Clasping the withered roses stiliBag That hide the face of a sleeping one.
Laugh, littie rnaid, whjle laugh you may!50 ~Sorrow coules to us aIl, 1 know;_eentsBetter perhaps for hier to'stay(2entsUnder 

the drifting robe of snow,SSing while you may your baby songs,hi Sng tili yo.ur baby days are doue;
But oh, the ache of the heart that longs
Night and day for the other one !J e n] iir s M 

ARRvTHURSTON PECK

I~i A Misslng Doctor.
JN a damage suit receutly tried before%s O f Judge Steckler in the Supierne Courtq IM.à against the Metropolitan Street RailwavNà Compauy by ex-Assistant District Attorney Maurice B. Blunleuthal, the coin-
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The
New
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CaMeron & Co. take this
forming the public that abou
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everything new and up-to-d
located in one of the Most co
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satisfactory articles in all line

Cameron
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~tFor nearly a score of years
the Happy Thought Range

Shas been Canada's leading I
range, and has obtained a
popularjty neyer b e fo r e
equalled.
The naine Happy Thought

Sis a synonym of quality,
the standard by which oth-
ers are judged. Economicai
because best. If every house-
wie knew how e9sy cook-

in smade by use of the
Happy Thouglit - ho w
much time, trouble and la-
bour is saved, she would.

*use no other. The evenly
heated oven, answering in-

:stantly the action of the
-daînpers, makes cooking a
*delight and flot labour.I IMON

CRABBE5
It is well enough to make hay while

the Sun shines; b)ut if there were no rainyweather there would be no hay to make.

Pany's lawyer, Judge Edward P. Coyne,Jdeinanded< to know the whereabouts ofthe plaintif'
8 familY Physician, who waa

flot produce<3 as a witness. Mr. Blumený
thal stated that up to last July the doctor
lived On -West Lend Avenue, but that hewas unable to give the doctor's present
address, and that therefore another phy-sician had mnade an examination of theplaintiff and would give the necessary
evidence as to the injuries.

In bis closing address to the jury, Mr.Coyne laid great stress upon the alleged
exaggeratir-n of the plaintiff's inijuries,
and scored the plaintiff for not producing
tbefamily physician at the trial.

' They are. afraid bis testimony woulà3deterinine the case in favor of the coin-pany, and therefore made nô effort tolocate bina," declared Mr. Covne, andthe jury seerned greatly impressed withthe argument. When Mr. Coyne tookbis et he feit that he had won bis case.
Mr. Blmenthal followed in bis address,in the course of which he explained bisfailire to, produce the faniily physician.
"I holid here in my hand," said he,the certificate of the Board of Health ofibis city »o the effeet that tbe doctor diedon July 9 last, and another certificate thathe was buried in Greenwood Cetnetery

two days later. Then we lost track ofhim. Under the circumstances, I cannot
understand Mr. Coyne's surprise at myinabilitv to, give the doctor's present ad-dress. " A ripple of laughter swept through
the courtroom. Mr. Blumenthal hadovercome the only danger in bis case andthe jury awarded bis client danmages.

Blunienthal and Coyne had dinner to-gether that night and Coyne paid for it.
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The H-ighland Range

Is unexcelled -as a coal
saver and a thorough-go.
ing baker, it is also a good
Iooking range.

Cail and see it at our
gturt ana3 reaCi the testimnon-IIials as to its superiority. I

It Gives Pleasure, te the louzewIe

Fennel & Chandlerl_

if! I
Ini
staJnps

sent to the publisher
of the Princç Edward
Island Magazine, p.
0. Box 71, Ch'town,
P. E. L., will pay for
one years subscription,
postage paid, to, any-
address in Canada or
the United States.

Canadian or U. S.
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y 1CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-ont.,
s pr li ke t o So Long, Jlzn.Spoth ex- G OOD-B"~, old friend; fufl many aar.d writen spo>rtsm1en for We've.tramped it in the sunshine and theA dveyiture 

Alnge's
et. ortsen~Sk yur nws- Tbrougb sbadowy woods and o'er the

a'i, rtser fsournew 
sky-bound plain;,WIth YeJ o STR--M" And nmany an heur by run and rushing<>d o rRE- sen uraietsverfor fondur 2 et~str We've watcbed the startled garne withtrip. -A large illus. SPOrtra' ete.id t ra ted weekIy journal of Till sunset warned us back to camp andGhistoiy, yachting. And rest.

monhs Syend or Full manv a night beneath the whisper.Bist cf Our 
We've lain in camp and smoked the pipehandsome 

of peace,'lpremnium en. 
And swapped tail storles of departed

:el ooseOn flood and field or on the cricket crease;
picture (8 2 x 

And if the absent needed a defenderi9 inches> la 
If ever mani beneatb the starry blueone sftend 
WValked straight, shot true, ne'er let a

We sendfriend 
go under,free on rem 

'Twas you.

caaoge of And as we know our Book, well try teth best 
see you'

ltooks on 
By youry exaniple paddled on that shore

outdoor 
Where ýwe b>y God's sweet niercy niaysport. 

rtj eAddessAnd 
stan by you forever, evermore..mR~ ANDrREAm PuB. 00. Se, for that little span the turf shall bide__________________New 

________ While we renIiain to finish up lifes song,
Webwl not say good-bye for good *we'li
"So long."

LIPPI N MAGAZIs RESIDENT DIZof Mexico, a srnA FAMILY LiURARV 
n rge man, at times remindsIN1 IIUSt h Ouen Lioar, Americans of Lincoln, and the similarlty12 COMPLEi NOE YEARLY is particularly noticeable in bis bri«f andIMANY SHORTr STORIES AND pointed speeches and in bistednytPAERS ON TIMELY Topics answer a question by telling an apt story.*2.50 PEft YECAA 25 CTS. A jAn Anierlcan-born gentleman, now a re-No SSCONTriN.UED STroRIES sident of tbe City of Mexico, called on

0VR PLS~CMLT~U 

TE~ l hm some years ago, and suggested 
that,

while it was evident to him tbat the
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at poular prices that modern machinery anci
skflled labor eau produce.

y PowamI Stw..t. Charlottetown, P. E. I.

II

Crteuan

ctateot.re

Lawenenab

W. 'Watsôn,

Charlottetown.
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I.

1~

THEI NEISIITIULE JOKER 1
THE OPTIMISTIO PHILOSOPHER I

THE LAUCU.MAKER 1

VEOID Il.1 EVR! 1l11E, Il EVER! CMI, 10I
MYEVR LIWURY.

JOIN OUR CIRCLE.

H0IE A SMIL1 ffIH U8
Amorlcu'à Greatest Catcan Woekly.

four manths on trial for $1, with four
pictures in colore-F RE E -reproduo-
tLons of dravingu cf beautiful women by
Stanlaws, and characteulstic watcr-color
studios by the most famous of carica-
turlats, 'Zlm." Soeid for 4older and
chocs. your ploturos.

JUDGE COMPANY.
PULIBH MERS.

IIUDOE DUILDINC. NICW YORIK.

SolG by Ail Ncwsdcaicrs.m,

Mexican Constitution was niodeled after
that cf the United States, he feared that
it was. not administered to the letter.

SPresident Diaz made no attempt te ex-
plain the conditions existing among the
Mexican masses, but said to bis visiter
that bis suggestions reminded him of a
story of an uncle wbo, forgetful:of the
age of his year-old nepbew, absent-mind-
edly sent bixn a present of a pair of
trouFers. -New when the boy is old
enougb," renîarked President Diaz, "bhe
can wear those pants."

Blggost Dam In the. world,T ,R bas been completed recently
-on the Periyar River, India, a con-

crete d.im, at a cost cf $2,ooo,6oo, wbich
is remar.kable for jts heiglit. exceeding
the great dam at Assuna, which is 130
feet iiigh. The Indian dam is for irriga-
tion purposes and will irrigate about
icc,ooc acres. It is 176 feet high, witb a
tbickness of 12 feet at the top and 139
feet at the base, and bas a length cf 1,200

feet. It is the largest concrete dam in
tbe world, the dam at San Mateo, Cal.,
being second te it, witb a beigbt cf 170
feet and a length cf 780 feet. The Peri-
yar dam is exceçded in size, bcwever, by
the new Croton stcne dam in New York,
which is tc be 219 feet high, 18 feet thick
at the top. 200 feet thick at the base and
2,240 feet lonig.ý The water is te be i5o
feet deep in the Croton dam, or five feet
less than in the Periyar dani. A dam at
Villar, Spain, and another. at Furens,
France, 1exceed ail others in depth cf
water, the former baving 102.3 afld the
latter 154 feet. It is objected te the pro-
posed Nicaraguta canal route that the
dam tc be built for it-an essential fea-
ture- will be 120 feet higb. The height,
it Mill he perceived. is less than in xnany
existing dalnis. But the pith of the
objections is in the fact that a good bard
rock foundation for the Ochoa dam is
hardly to bekhad, and such a foundfttion
is essential.
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For Modern
k..j Booli. and Job Printing

the office of the Prince Edward Is-
land Magazine is especially adapted,
being equipped with the latest and
best Presses and Type, and a working
staff of capable Jo b Printers.

The offie is on Richm~ond Street,
west,- but next door to you by Tele-
phone.

Ring up if you desire any inform-
ation as to rates, etc., and 1 will be

f pleased to wait upon you.

Orders for small jobs receive asIcareful attelition as ord-ers for large
Il ones.

Archibald Irwin
Printer (U. Pub1isher

ITolephone 189 P. 0. Box 71
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Shoos
For
War m
Weather

White Canvas shoes

or boots are just the

thing for hot, tired

feet, besides 't h e y

look so nice and coin-

fortable. Thiey are

easily cleaned with

Blanco and w ilI wear

splendidly. We show

an excellent line.

Oxfords:

$1.25

Boots:

$1.50

AIIey & Co.
Phone 13'7

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-Cont'd.

My Ftrst Clgar

Ir OR the first haif-hour after finishing
my first cigar I was afraid I should

flot live tili morning. For the second
haif hour I was afraid I should live till
morning. The third half it was ail over.

Nonsdnse

WOULI) fiee froin the city's mile and

Prom its fashions 4nd forms cut loose
And go where the strawberry grows on its

straw
And the gooseberry on its goose.

Where the catnip tree is clinibed by the
cat,

As she crouches for ber prey:
The guiieless and unsuspecting rat

On the rattan bush at play.

I will watch at last for the saff ron cow
And cowiet in tlieir glee,

As they ieap in joy from bougli to bougb
On the top of the cowsiip tree.

Where the musical partridge drumis on
his drum,

And the woodchuck chucks his wood,
And the dog devours the dog-wood plim

In the primitive solitude.

Oh let me drink f rom the moss-grown
punip

That was hewn fromn the pumpkin tree,
Eat nmush and milk from the mushrooni

vine,
And miik froni the milk-weed swèet,

With iuscious pineappies from the pine
Such food as the gods might eat.

And tben to the whitewashed dairy lI
turn,

Where the dairymaid hastening hies,
Her ruddy and golden-haired butter ta

churn
Prom the milk of hem butterfiies;

And lIlI rise at morn with the earty bird
To the fragrant farm-yard pass,

When the fanmer turns the beautiful herd
0f grasshoppers out to grass.
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Write for Copy of

Describing

more thaxi

I.n*tercolon ili
Tours' 100

TO Sumnmer
ToursSuminer Tra:tc~,

HanigtsThe route of the

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal 12 noon
daily, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, St JOH-N,
HIALIFAX
and the SYDNE~YS.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE
10 Iiing St. West

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICE
143 St. James St.

JOH MLYONS
General Passengr and Ticket Agent

MONCTON, N. B.----------------
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M n

A
Pretty Foot

however shapely can easily
be turned into a deforinity by
ill-fitting shoes. Therefore
don't risk your comfort and
ease but buy shoes that are
worthy of the narne.

You will find thern ini great
variety here.

Shoes that
are butit by
Shiill and Drains

Coinbining beauty of forrn,
beauty of style, perfect dur-
ability and the greatest corn-
fort.

kn

oat
niai R' Y.

188

3 noon
ly, for
IN,

'S.

ICE

FICE
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CULLED FROM EXCJIANGES-Coflt'd.

The Deacon and the "*CaffL,

0~ H, old Widder Bugg was a-weanin'
h er caiff

Took a ba'f for herself and gin hini a ba'f
Had a nice leetie tro'f and the ca'f et there
As ca'm as a sassige I dew declare.

Parson lie called on the Widder one day,
Offered to help her piteli daown hay;
'Ah' the dear leetie caif,' says lie with a

la'f,
1reely must fred that dear leetle caif.'

'Lawk,' says the Widder, 'yew'l1 mess
vour clothes!

Better let me'- but the Parson goes,
Pours the nice warm milk in the nice

leetie tro'f,
But, drat his hide, that caif hangs off.

Parson lie pokes that leetie caff's nose
Down in the trougli, and the caif lie blowvs:
Whoosh ! an' the parson, I vûni and de-

clare,
XVas a river of xnilk froni bis toes to bis

hair.

She told what lie said, did Widder Bugg
And thiechurcli has fired him out kerchug.

HOLMAN DAY

The Air LUne to Health

T HE moencity is be-oming more
and more like a wheel-a central hub

ini whicb business is done and from wbicb
radiate fast trains and trolleys to an outer
circumference of green fields and woods,
where one rnay go after a day of playing
Mr. Hyde in town to give Dr. Jekyli a
chance to regain the upper hand.

Between the spokes live those to wliom
life without gas, se\vers and policemen is
flot worth the living. But those who
can't and those wbo won't dwell out of
town grow fewer every year. For tlie fit st
the probleni is being solved byincreasing-
ly rapid transit-bv iniprovenients whîcb
will in a few years, merge the suburbs of
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ESTABLISHBD 1868

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
JEWEL-RY HOtJSE IN THE 1

Evr
Touris

13Will probably take'away some litt!e 'article Q
as a souvenir of the trip to the lîttie Island
by the sea. At this store you will find a
most complete selection of beautifulQ

iEnamelledQQ
SouvenirsQ

We just mention a few; we have hundreds

e ofothes toshowyoQ

Ciyal, Araend Buling ands PotOfcqnbws
and~~~~BtPis P. E. 1. Coat of Arms n iyCeto ande

A pleasure to have you inspect our goods.

Wachmaker, Jeweler & E)ptician Q
Sunnyside, hrotow
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Groceries
SFresh fruit etcà.

article
Island
find a

MIf YOU are flot a customer
NPf the new grocery store

Mlately opened by jas. Stew- 1~ art &Son, on Queen St.
(in Offers' building, near -
Market Sq.) we would be N

Spleased to have you eall. wa
Yon will find us suppW.ed "

with a carefully selected IUZ
Sstock of the best-groceries.

Store is large bright and
airy, and'we think we have IESevervthing in the grocery
liune you need. We will be %
glad to have you eall or vou.E
can telephone to number

S251 and your order will be

Sprotnptly attended to.

Queen St. Near Market flouse

CULLED PROM EXCHANGES-Cont'd.

New York into those of Philadeiphia.
This better service is throwing open the

farms for fifty miles arotund the citv to
pre-emption by the business mati. Even
tiow he may cry By Jove! over a bird at
hjs luncheon in Delmionico's and exclaim
B'gosh over a real broiler at bis dinner in
Podunk, twenty miles front Madison
Square.

There is hope for the mani with dark
blue luings, who rails at your folly in coax-
iug an acre of ground to grow grass, that
once a week, in the sweat of your brow,
you may push a lawn mower over it. For
your earnest neighbor with the wilted
collar, who is planting turnip seed in the
serene hope of its glorious resurrection
as" early radishes, was but last year a
Philistine, bis home a flat, his portion of
Heaven the few Fquare feet feticed off by
the top of the light-well, lis children's
playground the street.

The only mati who neyer can and neyer
will be converted to the country is the
fellow who was raised on the farm and
kept close to nature from sunup to suni-
set, with an hour at noon for soggy pie
and oatmeal water. He wîll go to see
1'The Old Homestead,"' and choke up a
littie, perhaps, when the fiddles play low,
but this is about as near the real thing as
lie ever wants to get again.

-Saurday Ezeuing Posi

'The Woril's Salutations

'How cati yon?' Swedish.
'How do you fare?' Dutch.
'How do you stand?' Italian.
,Go with God, senor.' Spanish.
'How do you live on?' Russian
'How do you perspire?' Egyptian.
'How do you have vourseIf?' Polish.
'How do you find yourself?' German.
'Thank God, how are you?' Arabian.
'How do you carry yourseif?' Frenchi.
'May tby shadow neyer grow less' Persian

ndreds

bowls,

r ir
town
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(CANADJAN

Te"IMPERIÂL LIMITED"

In addition to the regular daily service, the "Imperial Limit-
e trains wilI run tri-weekly between Montreal, Toronto and

Vancouver, crossing the continent in each direction in about four
days.

WESTBOUND
Leave Moxitreal Sunday, Wednesda y and Friday, I I.4o a. m.

Toronto ',1.45 P. lu.

r At Fort Williamn the new trains will conuect with the Upper
Lake Steamships plying tri-weekly between Fort Williamn, Sault
Ste. Marie and Owen Sound.

r Dining Cars will run between Moutreal and Banff. Beyond
Banff meals will be served at Company's Chalet Hotels ait Field,
Glacier and North Bend.

From this truly UJjnperiai Train" more

magnificent scenery can bç seen than on any
othet Railway in the world in the same time

ROBT. KERR, C E. E. USSHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent, Asst. Gep. Passenger Agent,

MONTRE AI,. Fastern Lines, I Kng St. East,
MONTREAI,. TORONTO,

C. B. FOSTER, District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B.
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~The most
SDeliciaus

c~Ice Cream

The Ice Cream service as man-
aged at this establishmient,

(ýjInakes it possible for everybody S
t o order f rom any part of the

Stown and have their orders fill-
> ed almot at once. Telephone U

osend and our deliverv wagon
wili soon be at your door.

Thec quauity of Our IGe
CrOam IS tOo well known 5
to neeci any more Words
Or pralse flere.

~If you are not taking our pas-
teuirized milk regularly let us 9
send you a trial bottle and see
if it is not an improvement on

Syour present supply.

HW. Smiallwood
C- Pasteurized MiIk Factory <-

TelePhone 238

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-Cont'cI.

'How do you do?' Both English and
American.

'Be under the guard of G-od. Ottoman
or Turk.

'How is vour stomacli?' 'Have you eaten
your rice?' Chinese.

'How's your grip?' That's the one touch
in nature which makes the world akin.

An Earnest Evangalist

W ILL Moody, son and successor at
Northfield of the late Dwight L.

Moody, tells the following story, apropos
of recent th eological events, about a young
convert in the Salvatioxi Army, who,
earnest and zealous, was imbued with the
idea that lie must speak to every one on~
the subject of religion. He was especial-
ly moved one day while travelling te
address a somewhat austere individual
seated just in front of him. Touching
him on the shouider, lie put the usual
question: "My brother are you a Christ-

ian? "
-"Sir" was the reply-perhaps with a

shade of impatience-" l'in a professer in
a theological seminary.

But this only seenied to cail for renew-
ed effort, and the young man was equal
to it. "My dear brother," lie said, "as
you value youý soul, don't let a thing like
that stand between you and the Lord."

Now 1 Lay Me

N. OW 1 lay me down to sleep:
L~(Closer, Death, to thee I creep!)

So I prayed in days gone by,
So I pray as Niglit draqvs nigh.'
Now I lav me down to sleep:
God bis littie chuld will keep.

Now I lay mie, -G-od lias kept
Watch above me while 1 slept.
Earth lias been a goodiier place
For the shîning of bis face.
Should I die before I wake,
God bis littie child will take.

i Limit-
ito and
ut four

Upper
Sault

Beyond
Field,

EAN,
,er Agent,

)NTO,

B.
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AN

Y iShe wi1
*be Pleàsed 0.

N If you provide a piano, espec-N ially if you buy ber one of our
N higli grade pianos-pianos thatJ j Nhave few equals and no super-
N lors.

We're in a position to seli you
at very close prices-we buy Q
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The Light Question in Charlottetown
Not a Matter to be Treated Llqhtly

Those who reaid this who are serions about the
light question and who want to have a light
Superior ta any other and at a cheaper
rate should look into the merits of

THE ANGLE LAMP
Thc Angle Lamp is world famous. It over-

p cornes ail light troubles. The ecssential difference
. between the Angle Lamp and ail others is this:

the Angle Lamp is a good lamp, ail others are flot
Sso good.

It malles no shadow. Burns 1 quart Oi1 in 24 hours
Especially good for churches, halls, etc. lt will suit you. It has none of

the shortco ings of ordînary lamps. If flot as advertised your money wil
be refunded. Caîl and see thern or write for a catalogue.

McIIINNON (ML MCNEVIN
PQueon St., Charlottetown SIlling Agents

.W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >y Wel .- eT .q. W.b W ~ -'. ~ ~. ~

Larges
Livery X

Stables, Queen St.

Stylish turn-outs, single and double ca'rriages,,
Sbuggies, carryails and barouches ail of the best and most
Sconifortable patterns. Superior horses. Orders prompt-
Sly attended to. Drivers accompany teanis if required.

Satisfactory selsvice given to ail patrons

SLargée's Livery - Queen St.

QI

Pec-
our

that
pers

yOU

buy

Uk, - -Q xk- Y&À- iý-£- jý>
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rBath Room Supplies
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T, A. MACLEAN
bron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

PLUDIfl, SITAf MD flOT -V [R MlAINl
SPEaIALTIES

A Full line of Plumbers' anid Steani Fitters' Goods always
on hand.

Cail and see our up-to-date Bath Rooin Supplies. The9
Slargest stock on the Island to select from.

Get our price before closing contract, as wve give you good9
Sgoods and at right prices.

A large staff of experienced workrnen einployed
Ail work guaranteed.
We alQo carry a full fine of Mill and DivSupplies, includ- Mi

~ing the world renowned DeLaval Separator.
Farmers! see our non-slopping iMilk Cans, 10, 15, and 20

~gallons.

Address, -9

T. A,. MacLean
Office and Store: Masonic Temple9
Works : Spring Street

CHARLOTTETOWN
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S.A]LMOIN WAtIERS ARE UNSURPA~SEI

FLYFIflt4QAT AU. SEASOI4S

Bigge and morc CARIBUaire found iný YewfEounda
lni any âectioin of the 4rhA rcaCnttit.

The fftt headsgre ea34l ObtaIned.:ý
There are also, Gyrouse, Geesét, Dtýks ,ad CtIèfw in côunt

thousands.'

44The Land of the Mlclnight Sur," fi"now made in fast steamn
affording every comnfort.

A fine Railway traverses the Island, equippedwfth Pulnih
Sleeping, Parlor and Dining Cars- EverythÎng to, please 1taste and add to the, comifort of the Tourist is provided.

The Steamer "BRUCIE"9
Leaves North SYdney every Tuesday, T'hurday and Saturdnights, on arrivaI of the Intercolonial Express, and alter ahours trip connects at Port-aux-13asques with the Rallway a,

Steamship system for ail paets of Newfoundland.
For full pa-ticulars address

H. A. MORINE, G. P. A., Reid NfId. CO., S4~ John's, NfId.
JNO. M. LYONS, G. P. A. Intercolonial R7 . Moncton, N. B.
P. E L. Rail-way or Steam Navigation CO- Ch'tow-n, P. E LF- E. BOOTHBy, G; P. A. Maine Central R. R., Portland, b&,
D. J. FLANDERS, G. p. AX Boston &'Mainie R7 , Býoston,

Or any Ticket Agent in the United States orPrvne


